
The Diary of Ruth Freernan
( Ruth Oviatt )

for the year of 1862
Richfield, Ohie

-.

January 1, 1862 Wednesday
Milton gave me a nice broach for a New Year-s gift. In the

afternoon attended the funeral of John Thornpson, Hr. Lyon preaehed
from Job 19th chapter Ztst verse. Received a letter from Brother
Joseph Freeman-

January 2, 1862 Ttrursday
Cooked dinner for work folks. Tried out my lard and worked

over butter- Have not been as patj-ent today towards the children
as I ought'to have been-

January 3, 1862 Friday
Tried out lard and done my ironing- In the evening Mary and

Celia and Mr Ezra Damon; Celia"s intended were here- Had a
pleasant visit- Like Mr- Damon'E appearance much-

January 4, 1862 Satrrday
Tri-ed out lard and churned- Mrs Elizabeth Petil was here and

took some sewing home to do for me. It is ha]f, past ten o-clock
and Milton sits nodding 1n his chair. Does not seem inclined to go
to bed.

January 5, 1862 Sunday
Attended church today. Had a very interesting Bible class-

Lesson, the parable of the Eower- Heard Mr. Whitcr:mb preach from
Matthew 5:8- Can it be that one so unworthy as I am can ever see
God? Wrote a letter to brother Joseph, sister Hattie.

January 6, 1862 Monday '*'
Mr- Marvin Oviatt and Mrs- Ewing called here. Boiled up the

hogs heads and sauce and cleaned part of my earpet. Commenced
writinB a letter to brother Charltis-

January 7, 1862 Tuesday
Arose early in the morning. Finished cleaning my carpet and

stewed two kettles of Bauce. Fried some cakes and wafers. Retired
at ten o'cloek

Jaauary 8, LAAZ Wednesday
Hired Mary to do my washing- Worked over butter and eleaned

two dresses. In the evening, prepared and chopped sausage meat.
Retired at eleven o'c1oek.

January 9, L8,El2 Ttrursday
Done up my work. Cut out and commenced making Emma a hood.

Took care of lard and finished making Bausages in the evening.
5o1d 34 pounds butter to Mr- Wood at Lz-b cents per pr:und.

Jarmary 1O, 1862 Friday



Arose at si-x. Got breakfast and done up the morning work.
creaned up the Eausage choppers. Tried out lard. Baked pie!. Mr.
and Mrs- Alger visited us. Enjoyed their visit much. Received aletter from Sister Hattie.
Janua.ry 11, 1862 Saturday

Packed Eome mince meat. Baked bread- Done my ironing and
churned and c-and c. Mr. Richards called here- Talked about thedecraration society- rhought they would not amount to much-

January 12, LA62 Sunday
Arose at 15 minutes past six. Done my work and wrote a letterto brother Charles. In the afternoon attended Church- Elder Lyonpreached from Luke 23rd, 34th. Heard today that brother John wasvery sick with measles in Kentucky. Wrote a letter to him and. oneto Sarah-

January 13, 7A62 Honday
Done my washing. Mopped my floon and carpet. stewedapplesauce and got supper for work folks. Was very tired- Retiredat ten-

January 14, 1862 Tuesday
Arose a.t six- cut sausage rneat- Tried out the last of mylard. was rejoiced to see the last of it in the kettle- Mary andcelia hTere here. r finished Emma-s hood- Retired at nine.

January 15, 1862 Wedneoday
Arose at harf past five. Done up my morning work. workedover butter and done my ironing- Mended three dresses and a skirtfor Emma- Retired 15 minutes before eleven.

January 16, LA62 Ttrursday 1

Arose 2o minutes before six. Done my morning work. sewed on
my dress- Mr. Edgerton and Lon$ie}low caIled here. Mary and Celiaspent the day with me- rn the evening r went up to fathers toprayer meeting-

January 17, 1862 Friday
Arose 30 minutes past six- Mary eane up here ancl spent theday sewing on her dress. Baked bread and sewed on my dress. rnthe evening called at brother Whitcomb and Mrs. Marvin Oviatt.Received a letter from brother Joseph sisters Ellen and Hattie.

January 18, L8,62 Saturday
Done my morning work- Mr. Watts called here- Stewed a kettleof applesauce. Baked five pies- Made Eausages and mended threepairs of stockings-

January 19, 1862 Sunday
There was no preaching in our chureh today- Read fivechapters in t,he Bible. Read a piece in The Examiner titled"Nearness to Jesus". I feel that r do not live as near to Him asf ought- Wrote a letter to Hattie.



January 2O, 1862 Monday
Arc,se fifteen ninutes before six. Done up my morning work'

Pared and stewed a kettle of sauce- Mended Milton"s coat and a

dress for myself- Received a dear good letter from brother John
who is s_rck at the hospital in Bardstown, Kentucky-

January 21, 1862 Tuesday
Aroee at six. Done up my morning work. cleaned my silk

dress- Cut out Milton a pair of pants- Mended a dress for myself'
Hetired at ten.

Janrrary 22, 1862 Wednesday
Arose twenty rrinutes past five. Mary helped me do my washing

this fprenoon. Cooked dinner for work folks- Felt very tired'
Retired fifteen minutes Past nine'

Jarmary 23, 1862 Thursday
Arose fifteen minutes before sj-x. Done up my morning work'

cleaned my carpet. Done a part of my ironing. cooked dinner for
the work folks-. Prayer Meeting was here in the evening' Betired
half past nine

January 24, L8,62 FridaY
Arose at five in the morning. Done up my work. Pared apples-

Baked bread 
"rra 

pi*" and frj-ed a pan full of cakes. Made Hattie a

night dress and 
-mended a pair of socks. Retired fifteen minutes

past nine.

January 25, 1862 SaturdaY
Arose ten minutes before six'

and also baked some mince Pies to
Pared and stewed a kettle of saalce'
and finished mY ironing- Was .very

January 26, L8,62 SundaY
Attended church- Heard Mr. Culver who intends to go to Japan

as a missionary- Mr. McConnell wa6 here to tea. wrote a letter to
brothers Charlie and John- Retired at twelve'

January 27, 1862 HondaY
Arose at six- Done up my work and baked a chicken for the

soldiers- Worked over butter. In the afternoon carried a shieken'
some sausages, dried corn, and four mince pies to send to the
soldiers- Mr- Culver spent the evening and stayed all night'

Done up my work. Baked bread
send to our poor soldier boYs-

Polished the eommunion dishes
tired -

past six, Done uP mY work- Baked a
Sewed on my dress- Brclther Culver

fifteen minutes Past ten-

January 28, LA62 TuesdaY
Arose fifteen rninutes

jetl cake and some tarts-
stayed here today- Retired

January 29, 1862 WednesdaY
Arose at half Past six- Done

floor and finished fixing my dress'
letter from brother John- Retired

up my morning work- MoPPed mY

Baked some Pies. Received a
half past nine-



January 3O, LA62 Thursday
Arose at half past five. Done my washing. Cleaned my carpet-

Started to attend the doriation, but Philander Ellsworth who had a
telegraph dispatch from brother Johr:, who was at Lebonan very sick.
Retired at nine

..

January 31, 1862 Friday
Aiose at half past four and got breakfast for Milton. Fie

started at half past five for Lebonan) Kentucky- He to take care
of my dear brother John. May God bless him and keep him from harm.
Received letter from Hattie- Father spent the day with me-
Retired at nine-

February 1, 1862 Saturday
Arose.at seven. Done up my morning work- Churned and done my

lroning. Pared a kettle of apple sauce and knit on CeIias
stoekings. Retired at ten.

February 2, LA6.2 Sunday
Arose at six- Done up my work (with Marys help. she stayed

all night with me- ) Was no meeting at our chureh today- Wrote
four letters. Felt very 1one1y and anxious to hear from brother.
Retired half past ten.

February 3, 1862 Honday
Arose at six- Done up my morning work- Mary came up and

helped me do my washing- Cleaned ny earpet. Mended a pair of
stoekings. Spent the evening to fathers. Sister Caroline and her
husband and Mr. Damon and Miss Randal were there. Retired fifteen
minutes to eleven.

February 4, LA62 Tuesday
Arose fifLeen rninutes before six- Done up my morninB work and

fixed some window eurtains and.'sewed on Hattie"s hood- Received a
Ietter from John- Is sick with*Typhoid fever at Lebanon and lying
on the floor- Oh how I wish I could see him and take care of him.
May God bleiss him. Retired 15 minutes before eleven-

February 5, LA62 Wednesday
Argse fifteen mintltes past six- Done up my work and went up

to fathers to keep house for him while Darj-us went to Elyria to
attend Ce]ias wedding- Leonard Parker and his mother were here.
Wrote a letter to sister Elizabeth- Retired at ten.

February 6, lA6.2 Thursday
Arose at half past six- Done up the work at fathers and came

home twice and skimrned and strained the milk. Done my j-roning-
Father gave me a gold do11ar and Hattie and Emma each a penny to
keep to rernember him by- Retired at eight.

February 7, LA62 Friday
Arose at si-x. Done the work to fathers and came h,:me twice.

Made a cover to my lounge. Received three letters - t}ne fr'rm
Milton, Char1ie, and Hattie. Milton was in Louisville but was



gcling tc, Lebanon the next day. John was a little better- Cheering
news. Retired 2A minutes to ten.

February 8, LA6.2 Saturday
Arose at six. Done up my morning work. Mopped. Fried a pan

full of --cakes- Got dinner for work folks- Baked two loaves of
bread- Done some mending and helped Mr. Cross cJean up grass seed.
In thd evening sifted 2 bushels E;rass seed and run one dozen
candles- Retired ten minutes past ten.

February 9, L8,62 Sunday
Arose at six. Done my rnorning work and not having any way to

attend church to day thought I would write to absent "Loved Ones".
Wrote to Hattie and Charlie and also to my dear Companion. Am so
lonely since he went away. Retired ten minutes past ten-

February 1O, LA6.2 Monday
Arose at six. Done up my work and washed. Cleaned my carpet

and nopped- Mr. and Mrs. Petit called here- Bought some butter
and lard- Want to hear from brother John very much. Hebired at
nine,

February 11, 1862 Tueeday
Arose fifteen minutes before six- Emma was quite sick all

night. Had Dr. Johnson come in and cut her teeth through this
morning- Churned and done some mending, Elder Lyon and Mr. Alger
called here. Brought a letter from Milton. John is some better.
Retired 15 minutes past ten.

February 12, ].€,62 Wednesday
Arose twenty five minutes past six. Done up my work and

ironed- Emma is quite unwell this morning. Done some mending-
Made one flannel shirt and a Slart of another- Wrote a letter to
Hattie- Father came up here'to see how we got a]ong. Am very
Ionely, Retired at nine

February 13, 1862 Thursday
Arose half past five. Emma wa6 very restless last night-

Does not seern to be much better today. Done some mending and
nearly made Hattie a cape. Jane came and spent the afternoon- In
the evening Mr- Aldrich ca11ed here to see if I had heard frorn
brother. Retired at nine-

February 14, 1862 Friday
Arose at six. Done up my work. Baked bread, pies and tarts.

Finished Hattie"s cape and hood- Received a letter from sister
Sarah. Also one from Lura Partrige- FeIt rnuch disappointed at not
receiving one frorn Milton. Retired 15 minutes past ten.

February 15, 7A6.2 Saturday
Arose at six. Dc'ne up my work. Mopped my floor- Macie myself

an apron and done some mending- Father made me a present of f,:ur
hundred dollars in notes. Beside the lnterest ot: them for which I
feel truly thankful- Reti::ed at ten-



February 16, 1862 SundaY
Arose fifteen minutes Past six'

Would consider it a great privilege if I
Linas brought me a letter frorn Milton'
Retired fifteen minutes before eleven'

February 17, 1862 LlondaY
A;;"; fift."r, minutes past six- Done my washing' Mary stayed

with me today- was not very welI. Went up to fathers. He is very
feeble- Spits blood considerable. An afraid he will not live
long. was very tired. Retired fifteen minutes past ten.

Done up my mornj-ng work-
could attend church todaY-
Brother John is verY low-

February 18, L862 Tuesday
Aroee at half Past six' Done

to HinckleY to }lr - Watts - Had a
office when returning home' Got
John was not eo well- Was afraid
is also siek at the same Place'

up my morning work and went over
pleasant visit- StoPPed at the
a letter from Milton- Brother

he would never recover- Charlie

February 19, 1862 WednesdaY
Arose at half past five. Finished writing a letter to Milton'

Mr- and Mrs- g"*pJ"" called here. Mr- Sampson carne to aee and

examine our horsJs leg which was badly hurt. Did not think the
bone was fractured. Evening- Have just received the dispatch
stating that brother John was dead- -Died reioicing in a saviors
Iove. ohl God gr.ant on strength to bear this great affliction-

February 2O, 1862 Ttruraday
Arose "t r."it past five. Could not sleep much last nieht'

Kept thinking about 
-my dear brother- can it b.e that I shall never

again behold his face 6r listen to his eheerful voLce? Clh' may it
be rny happy tot to meet him in that blest land where I'arting shalI
be no more

February 21, LA62 FridaY
Arose.at five. slept but tittle last night- Sisters Sarah

and Hattie came to house to attend the funeral- 0h what a sad

meeting it **". 
-Milton brought home the remains rtf our belgved

brother. carne home sick himsElf - Dr, gave him sonre medieine-

Febnrary 22, LAt;? SaturdaY
Arose at six. Slept birt little- Milton rested weII' Was the

first nights i.L=t he had had for three weeks- Dr- came this
morning ancl left him more meclicine. Attencled' the funeral of our
beloved brother. Mr- Lyon preached. from Philippians Chapter 2L,
verse l. can hardly realize that he is dead. It Beelns like a

passing dream-

February 23, LA62 SundaY
Miltonisnotsowelltcrday.Hasnotsatupany.Dr.Johnson

has been up twj.ce. Says he r,*s gab Typhoid fevgr;. I{rs. Lura
Partrige, (Milton's niece) ancl her husband from Michigan calne last
evenlng ancl are here toclay- Mr. Partrige sat up with t{ilton' Took
good care of him-



February 24, LA62 Monday
Milt<ln is still growinB weaker- Dr- says he must be kept

quiet. M6ved his bed int6 the partor today where he will be more

c.mfortable. M". Lyon ealled to see him' Oh, I pray God that his
life may be spared ind that he may speedilv be reetored to health'
Dr. has heen here twice-

February 25, LA62 T\reeday
Baby and I eaught very severe cc,Ids last night- Milton does

not feel as *"it this *o*rritg. Has a very Bevere Plin in his head

and ear. Mr. and Mrs Partrige started for westfield this morning'
Am very tired.

February 26, LA62 Wednesday
Arose early- Miltons head and ear is very painful- Have to

keep it Jorrlrieea. Mr. Whitcomb and Elcler Lyon called to see hirr'
He is not able to talk much toclay' Dr' thinks he is doing as well
as could be expeeted however'

February 27, 1862 Thursday
Milton rested well last night- Hr- Hulburt took care of him'

Dr. has been here and thinks Mi,Iton is better this morning' Have

""i t"ft very well today on acccrllnt of my cold- My throat is very
sore. Went up t6 father's to get some oysters for Mj-Iton- Father
is better- Am twenty five years old today'

February 28, LFt62 FridaY
Arose fifteen minutes before six- Mr- Aldrich and son watched

with Milton. Dr. says he is no worse than he was yesterday' His
heacl is better- I have not felt very well today- Dr- gave me Eome

rnedicine -

Marctr 1, 1862 Saturday i
Aroee at four. F1r. Hinman'watched with Milton last night' He

is mueh better today. Seems qtrite eheerful' Father Freernan and

Mr- and Mrs. Partrige came today. Done aome baking and took care
of Milton-. Was very tired

tlarch 2, 1862 SundaY
Arose early. ltilton rested well- last night and is still

better this *o*.ritrg. Seems more "like himself" than he has before'
since his return from Lebanon. Dr. thinks if he is careful that he

will be well in a few days-

t{arch 3, 1862 }londay
Arose at six- Milton is not

Freeman and Mr- and Mrs Partrige
morning- Miss Sarah Parker came tc:

quite as well todaY- Father
started for their homes this
work for me.

March 4, 1862 TuesdaY
Arose at five. Do not feel very well. Did not have any

watchers last night. Milton is feeling some better today' Darius
has been here "rE says that father is worse. I feel very ar:xious
to hear f,rorn brother charlie- Milton left him sick at Lebanon'



Harch 5, 1862 Wednesday
Arose at si_x. Took care of Milton last night and consequently

feel some what nuIl today. Hilton is better- went to see father'
He is not quite as well toclay. John Hadlock came this evening to
work for Milton-

Harch 6., LA62 Ttrursday
Arose at five- Milton is much better. Mr' and Mrs' wilder

visited ua. Had a good p"*V"" meeting here in the eveninEi' I
thoueht much of rny dear trotlr*r John and how often he had rningled
tri" t"i"e with ours in the prayer circle'

March 7, 1862 FridaY
Arose at six- Did not rest very well last night' went up to

see father. He is very feeble- Am afraid he will not live long-
Milton is not-qu1l* as well today- Has exerted his strength too
mueh- Darius killed our horse today. The poor feIlow has suffered
much. Father gave me a horse'

Mareh 8, 1862 SaturdaY
Aroselate.Mi}tonisbetter.WentuptoEeefatherthis

morning- He is not as well as he was yesterday' sister Huldah and

her husb..ra ****-here to dinner. Had a very pleasant visit' Mary

Algercalled-SistersSarahandHattiespentmostofthedaywith
me.

March 9, ]-.8,62 Sr:ndaY
Did not have the

I should enjoY it if 1

word of God- I feel
to me in sparing mY

Conpanion-

Marctr 11, LA62 Tuesday
Arose half Past eix' Rested

better- Is able to sit uP trlart
worked over butter- Father came
improving -

privilege of attending church today' Oh how
'"ifa aitena everv Sabbath and listen to the
to ifrant< my Heavenly Father for His goodness-iit* thus long, and also that of my dear

Marctr 1O, L$AZ Monday
Arose at six- Dr- eame to"bee

would not be able to do a days work
of apples for Eance and took care
very well todaY-

Milton- Said he was better but
in a month. Pared two kettles
of Milton- BabY has not been

well last nieht- Milton is mueh
of the time. Fried cakes and

up to see Milton- His health is

Harch 12, tA6.2 WedneedaY
Arose fifteen minutes past six. Milton is gaining strength

very fast. H-elped Sarah d; the ironing and sewed-on rny dress'
Went up to tatheis. He is much- better- ffrintt he will soon be well
if he is careful-

Harctr 13, LA62 Thureday
Arosefifteennrinutespastsix.Didnotrestverywelllast

night. Baby was not very wel1. Milton walked to the barn this



morning. First time he has been out of the house since brothers
funeral. Went up to fathers to prayer meeting- Father is not as
well this evening.

March 14, LA62 FridaY
Argse at six. Finished my black dress and sewed some on

another one- Have not heard from brother Charles yet- Do not know
where:he is- Feel very anxious to hear from him' May God bless
him and keep him from harrn-

LA62 SaturdaYMarch 15,
Arose

see Milton
called in
Medina,

late this morni-ng-
today. Did not

the evening. He

Did not feel very well- Dr- came to
find him quite aB well- Elder LYon
is holding a protracted rneeting in

Harch 16, 1862 SundaY
was not my privilege to attend chureh today. Dr- came to see

Milton and lefi him more medicine, Milton is better- I'Iould like
to know where my dear brother is and if he enioys the love of
Christ- Wrote a letter to him todav-

Harch 17, i1AA2 Honday
Arose early- Helped sarah do the washing- went up to

fathers- !,lila;; stayed with him all day- Mrs- Fet-it came here
after some sewing- Took home two dresses to make for Hattie and an

"r*ot for Emma. Felt tired and retired early'

at Mr- Goodales today- Enioyed myself
Sarah and Hattie. Also on Mrs Carr'
shoes- Made Hattie a pair of drawere'

evqning.

Arose at ?ive. Got Miltons breakfast. Pared some apples for
mince pies. Run one dozen candles- Assisted sarah about the
t*f.i"e] Sarah Parker is a go6d girl to work- Could not ask f6r a

better. Retired early-

Marctr 18, 1862 tuesdaY
Arose at six. Visited

well- Called on sisters
Bought Hattie and Emma some
Do not feel very well this

Mareh 2O, 1862 fhursday
Arose fifteen minutes Past

off four messes of sugar- Came

of drawers- Milton is gaining
will soon be well-

March 21, LA6l2 FridaY
Arose early. Went uP to fathers

of sugar- Worked very hard- Did not
*ccount of Ernma- She was quite sick'
better this morning-

t{.arch 22, 1862 Saturday

six- Went uP to fathers and done
home and PartlY made Hattie a Pair
strength very fast- HoPe that he

and helped do off six messes
rest much during the night on

Had a hich fever- Was some



,!'

Did nnt arise very early this morning. Was kept awake taking
care of baby during the night- Think it is worm6 that make her
sick- Done some ,"Lhing and cleaned the earpet- Also baked bread
and p6lished the communion dishes- Could not attend covenant
meeting -

March 23, 1862 SundaY
Whs our cofllmunion daY. I

the ehildren- TodaY the sad
was dead. A stranger brought
was so. Could not believe he

did not attend. Staved at home wlth
news reached me that brother Charles
the newe and we could not believe it
had gone to hj-s rest.

l{iarc}a 24, 1862 MondaY
Argse early and went up to fathers to work making sugar'

worked very harb- In the afternoon Mr. E. Ellsworth brought a
jilp.t"f, sent from Lebanon, Kentucky, stating that brother Charlea
was dead- Died March t41-]1_ with pneumonia fever. Ohl God help me

to be reeigned to thY will-

Hareh 25, LA62 Tuesday
Arose earIy. Did not sleep very well last night. Thought

much about my dlar brother- Think it was so strange that we did
not hear of his sickness- our brother-in-1aw, Luther Parker,
started for Kentucky thie morning to try and get his body and bring
it home-

March 26, tA62 WedneodaY
Arose early- Went up tg fathers and worked very hard all day

making sugar. bould not keep rny mind off from Charlie- It seems

so Uara 1o think that I shall never see him here agairr- But I
trust he has gone home to live with his Savior- May it be my happy
Iot to meet him there- 

i
Varc,h 27, 1862 Thursday

Arose early. sisters sarhh and Hattie are staying with me'

They are both dlar eood sister,E and this world would indeed; seem

sad and d*e"*yl*to orr", if they should be taken away- May their
lives be spared many Years-

March 28, LA62 FridaY
Milton is twenty seven years old today. Arose early- Went up

to fathers and done 6ff seven batches of sugar- Am getting tired
of sugar making- Mr Lygn caJne to see us- He felt very bad when he

heard of Charlie's death- He is a good and useful man; a true
follower of our blessed Savior-

March 29, tA62 Saturday
Arose f ifteen mj-nutes before six. Gcit breakfast and done up

my m6rning work. Fried a pan ful-l of cakes, churned and mopped my

fioor- Baby has been very worrisome- Luther returned with
charlie-s remains today. He looks very natural.

Marctr 30, 1A62 SundaY



,l
!*F

Dicl not rise very early this morning- slept but l ittle during
the night. T"a;; atilnded Lh" frrteral o? *y dear brother Charles'
Mr. Whitcomb preiched the sermon frc,m Ecclesiastes L?t:rr chapter and

7th verse. It does not seem poesible that I shalI never again see

him this eid.e of his heavenly horne

Harctr 31, LA6t2 HondaY"'*--'A;;;"-i5 minutes before six- Done up my morning work (with
sister sarahs help). wcirked over butter and went up to fathers and

helped do off ;r;;;. Fathers health is Bome better' Poor man' He

cleeply feels tfr*" io"" .f his sons. Says he would be glad to die
and be with them-

April 1, LA6;2 Tuesday
Arose ten minutes before six. sarah and I done a very large

*"=rrirl";i"h tired me rnuch- Received a letter from brother
Jc,seph. He is First Lieutenant in the 2 lowa Cavalry Company and

is nlw staticlne'd at lsIand No 10-

April 2, 18,62 Wednesday
Arose 15 minutes before six. Pared some apples for 6auce'

Madesixpj.egandfiveloavesofbread.Friedapanfullcrfeakes
and clearr"a *v-".*p*t *na f1o6;- Mrs. Dustin spent the evening and

"ttv"d all night- I was very tired'

April 3, 1862 Thursday
Aroseathalfpastfive.Gothreakfastandwentdowntcr

fathers and worked at tfre sugar all day. Dome off four messes of
sugar and orr*-***= of m.las*=es. Sisters Sarah and Hattie kept
house for me- Milton is getting kretter'

April 4, 1862 FridaY
Aroseatsix.Didnotne"stverywelllastnight.WentuptCI

fathers and worked at the augab in the forenoon' In the afternoon
eame home and helped divicl" 

-c-rr"vries things' "Poor boy"; how sadly
*"--*i"" hiry- ne"-*i',red a letter from sister Ellen'

April 5, LEtfjz SaturdaY
Aroseatsix.Wentuptofatlgr.sanddoneoffakettleof

molasses- In the afte"toorr'r"nt to wadsworth with Milton to visit
brother Allen wh6 has just returned fron Louisville' Kentucky' He

has been ,""i";i.k-*ili, Pneumonia fever- Has not spgken a loud
word for six weeks'

April 6, 1862 SundaY
Did not rest very well last night- Kept thinking about-A1}en'

Arn afraid he will never get well- He has suffered much and grown

very poc,r in flesh, but not in spirit; seems to enjoy his rnind

we11. May rrl ..r"" ir"r* Jesus for his friend and comforter-

April 7, 1862 HondaY
Arose at six- StaYed with

the morning started for horne '
clinner- Allen is very weak'

sister Sarah Hj-mue1 last night ' In
StopPed at Wadsworth and took

Got f:ome about 5 o"clock' Found



sister Hattie sick with measles- Mary Rockwell and Libby Hart
spent the evening with us.

April 8, 1862 TuesdaY
Arose tr*enty rninutes past five - Did not sleep much during the

night- {ook care of sisier Hattie. The measles have cone out good
and she ie doing well- Moved hqr into the parlor this morning
where:she will be more comfortable. Dariue and Jane and Mr. Tutle
were here to dinner.

April 9, LA62 [f,edneaday
Arose at half past five- Hattie is better this morning-

Sister Sarah and I done a large washing. We were very tired- BaL'y
was worrisome atI day- Does not seem to feel very we]1.

April 1O, L8,62 ftrursday
Arose 15 minutes before six. Have not felt very well today.

Had the siek head ache. Mrs- E- Farnan called here to solicit aid
for the soldiers. Gave her some sugar and dried apples. Mrs.
Mary Shelding also caIled. Gave her some sugar- Wrote a letter to
Allen

April 11, 1A62 Friday
Did not ariee very early this morning. Was sick during the

night and do not feel well today- Mended some dresses for Hattie
u.rrd E*m" and made some loops on my towels- Have thought mueh about
my dear brothers and how sadly we miss them-

April L2, LA62 Saturday
Arose at six- Baked seven pies and fried a pan full- of eakes-

Mopped my floors- In the afternoon went down to the village-
Ca11ed and paid Mrs- Carr for my bonnet. AIso ealled on Mrs- Lyon
and Rouse- Milton lost his be"st cow-

April 13, LA€jz Sunday *'

Done up my work and went to chureh- Heard Mr, Whitcomb preach
from Philippians and chapter and fifth verse. Excellent sermori-
He spoke about Christians bearlng one anothers burdens. Oh' I
would that I was more like my blessed Savior. Kind and forgiving-
Oh, make me humble.

Aprj-I L4, 1862 Monday
Arose at five. Done ul> the

Sarah do a large washing. We were
Sarah is very kind to me- Do not
she were not here. MaY God bless

morning wc,rk ancl helPed sister
both of us very tired. Sister
know how I should get along if
her for all her kindness.

April 15, 1862 Tueeday
Hattie is four years old today. Arose at six- Do not feel

very well this morning on account of working ero hard yesterday-
Went over to sister Hu1dah Parkers- Had a very pleasant visit.
FeIt very tired when I got hc,me. Little Emma was quite sick all
dav.
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April 16, LA62 Wednesday
Arose at six- Did not rest

quite siek. Had a high fever all
riorning. Went uP to f athers and
flower-bed and set them out and
tired- '

April i7, La6;2 ThursdaY
Arose at six- Did not feel well this rnorning' could not eat

any breakfast- Have not sat up rnuch today in conseguenee of doing
such a hard days work yesterday- was very foolish to work so'
Sent down to the village and got a box of Ayers pills- Took five
of them.

April 18, LA6;2 FridaY
Arose at six- Do not feel very we}l this norning' Hattie and

Emma are b.th "i"i.. r think they are coming down wibh the rneasles'
I expect to have them nryself- David Alger called here to see if he

could take them-

April 19, LA6l2 SaturdaY
Did not rest very well last night. Hattie and Emma are well

broke out with measles- They are beginning to- make their
appearan"" o., *V i"""- Sister Hattie very kindly offered to take
care of us. Truly, God has indeed bleseed me with the very best of
sisters for which I feel t'ruly thankful '

April 2O, LA62 SundaY
Do not feel able to sit up much- I have an idea that measles

are not very good conforters- Milton and sister Hattie have gone

to chureh- Oii-fr"* I should like to attend if I were able' Mav God

make me humble and patient and may I ever be willing to take up my

eross and fo11ow him

ny face. I find mYself
Emma are getting along
work. Dear eood gj-rI,

very well last night- Emma was
night. Is better however this
got some flower roots- Made a
planted some seeds. Was very

not eoming out good- Have not
Yet Hattie and Emma are nearlY
pains me considerable' Sisters

April 21, 1862 Honday
The measles have begun to come out on

feeling weak and languid" Hattie and
ii-n*fvl Sister Sarah takes charge of my

what would I do without her'

Ap*LL 22, 1862 TuesdaY
I feel weak- The measles are

brc,ke out &DV, onlY on mY face '
well. MY throat is quite sore and
are very kind-

April 23, 1862 WednesdaY
Wasveryrestlessd.uringthenight.Amafraidlhavetakena

littIe cold. uv throat i-s very sore and much swollen- Dr' came

and gave me some-medicine and burnt out my throat with caustic' He

says I have e;t diphtheria' Am not able to sit up'

AprLL 24, LA62 Thursday
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Was very sick during the night. I took some physic, which
with severe spells of vomiting reduced me guite 1ow. T)r. came and
left me more medici-ne and burnt out my throat again with caustic-
Emma is two years o1d todaY-

April 25n 1862 FridaY
Did not rest well- Had a sinking turn- Sent for Dr- Johnson;

waa not at home and engaged Dr- Swift,. He came and gave me

medicine whieh helped me nuch and I rested quietly during the
remainder of the night- Mrs- Mary Shelding cane this morning and
stayed until after noon- She feels very lonely since her husband
went into the armY-

April 26, LA62 Saturday
Feel yery weak and langUid this morning- The measles are

s1ow1y going off and I find myself able to sit up a little- Anna
C1ark was taken with rneasles the Eame day that I was and was well
enough to come and laugh at me today- I felt a little like
replying. However ]'d not wish ta murmur or complain at the
dispensitions of a kind providence but strive to be thankful that
it is as well with me as it is-

Apri,l 27 , LA62 SundaY
Feel much strr:nger- Put on my clothee for the first time

since I was taken eick. It is a beautiful Sabbath day and all
nature aeems singing praises to God- Would that I loved and
praised Him more. Ohl Lord help me to live nearer to thee.

April 28, 1862 HondaY
Did not rest very well last night- I am some better this

morning and am slowly gaining strength- Think if I am careful
about taking eold that I shaIl soon be weII. Have great reasons to
thank my Heivenly Father for his goodness and mercy unto me-

April 29, 1862 Tuesday
Am a little stronger today. Although I still fee] verv weak.

Miss Ella Tutt1e and Anna Clark visited us this afternoon- Hattie
and Sarah are housecleaning today- I feel anxious to get my

strength again- Knit on Hatties stocking-

April 3O, L8,62 WednesdaY
Rested well last night and feel much stronger today. Assisted

the girls Bome about the work and made a kettle of soap- Am afraid
that I have done more than I ought-

May 1, 7862 Ttrursday
I am a little lame this morning in conseguence of working too

harcl yesterday. Finished Hatties stocking and knit some on
I4iltons- I have great reasons to thank my Heavenly Father for
sparing my life-

Hay 2, a8.62 Friday
Today Owen Pixley, another of our Richfield soldiers was

consigned to the si-lent tomb- This makes seven soldiers (aII young



men) that went from this plaee and have died this year-
many homes are rnade desolate by this dreadful war.

Oh, how

Hay 3, L862 Saturday
Am not very weli this morning. I feel languid and weak. Am

afraid that I have worked beyond my strength. Old Mr- Hadlock was
here to'di-nner.

Hay 4, L86Z Sr:nday
It is a beautiful Sabbath morning and I should love so well to

attend chureh and listen to the word of God- I do not feel well
enough however and muat content myself with staying at horne. Read
in my Bible and enjoyed a good season of prayer.

May 5, 1882 Honday
Arose- early. Sister Sarah is not welI. Hattie and I done

quite a large washing- We were very tired when we finished. I am
not very stnong yet- Shall be very glad when I get able to do my
work.

Hay 6, LA6,2 Tueaday
Arose at half past four. Milton and sisters Sarah and Hattie

and myself went to Cleveland today- Done 6ome trading, went to Mr.
Rydems and engaged six pietures of our dear brothers ( Char]es and
John) to be painted at dollars apiece.

May 7, L8,62 Wedneeday
Do not feel very well this morning. We did not get home until

very late last nieht and I felt much fatigued. Helped rj-nse up the
clothes and do the house work. Think J have not accomplished very
rnuch today.

May 8, 1862 f'trursday
Sister Caroline stayed with us last night. Went up to father

and down to the Corners this fo4enoon. In afternoon helped sisters
clean the pantry. Mrs. Chamberlain ca]led here in the evening and
f went up t.o fathers with her to prayer meeting. Had an excellent
meeting.

Hay 9, L862 Friday
Arose early- Milton and father went to Akron today- I baked

a loaf of cake and made some eookies. Have not felt well since I
had the measles. I partly made Hattie a skirt and also a cape- Am
very tired-

Hay 1O, LBEZ Saturday
Arose early" Made eight pies and worked over a mess of

butter. Father, sister Sarah, and myself went up to the burying
ground- Bargained with Mr. Marble of Bedford for a monument to put
at brother Charles and Johns grave.

May 11, 1862 Sunday
Attended chureh today. Heard Mr. Whitcomb preach from the

text, Prepare to meet thv God- It' was a powerful sermon and oh,



that it night be the means in the hands of God af bringing 6ome

poor sinner to rePentance-

l4av L2, L8,62 l{onday- 
Do not feel very strong this morning. Milton helped us about

the wash.ing- Think he is very kind. Sister Sarah's shoulders and

arms are =o lame that she is not able to do much- Her liver j-s

affected- HoPe she will not be slck'

t{ay 13, LAAZ TueedaY- Arose 2E minut*r b"fo"" six- Got breakfast and helped do up
the wort<- In the afternoon went down to Elder Lyons visiting-
Mrs- Lyons mother and Mrs. Whitcomb were there. I enioyed my visit
much- sister Hattie took care of the children and done the work
for me

May 14, L8,62 Wednesday
Did not arise very early.this morning- Have not felt well

today and consequently have done but little. I do not gain
strength very faet- Feel that I ought to be, and hope I am,

thankiul, that my life has been spared'

May 15 , Ltl62 Thursday
Arose twenty minutes past five. Feel weak and languid- I am

afraid that I hive worked harder than I ought, but I find it a

diffieult task to keep stil}, when there is ao much t6 be done'
Elder Lyon ea}Ied ]6ete- Dr- Johnson eame and left me some

medieine.

May 16, L8,62 FridaY
I have not felt very well tciday. Dr- gave me some medicine

and I am in hopes that I shall soon be better' Helped sister
Hattie mend the Larpet. Mrs. Aldrich called here in the afternoon-

May 17, 1862 Saturday
Arose at five. I have felt mueh better today- Baked seven

pies, five.loves of bread and fried a pan ful1 of cakes- Also
iolished the communion dishes and done some mending- I am verv
tired this evening.

tlay 18, 1862 SundaY
Arose early- bo*rn"nced writing a letter to Mrs- Partrj-dge'

Brother A1len F*."*.r, and his wife and children are here and I
cannot attend church tgday. May I feel- the love of God shed abroad
in my heart-

Hay 19, 1862 Monday
washing day has again returned and I find plenty to do-

Assisted about ifr. washing, t6ok eare of the butter and c' I do

not feel very strong yet and sometimes feel a little discouraged
because I do not gain strength faster'

Hay 2O, L8,62 Tuesday



Do not feel very much in a working mood this morning. I done
more than I ought yesterday. Sister Hattie is very kind to me. I
could not get along with my work without her. May God bless her
for all her kindness'

Hay 21, !816?- WedneadaY
Sister Sarah's health is very poor. She is going to Hudeon

tomorrow to stay a few days with'sister Caroline- Have thought
much about my dear departed brothers. Oh! rnay it be my happy lot
to meet them in their Heavenly home-

lllay 22, L8,62 Ttrursday
Arose early- Worked over butter and baked eight pies- fn the

afternoon went with father, brother Allen, and his wife and Sister
Jane into the woods to dig roote- In the evening attended prayer
meeting at'brother Whitcombs. Excellent meeting-

l{ay 23, LA62 Friday
Arose early. Assisted in preparing breakfast. Dome Eome

ironing. Got dinner and supper and c and c- Sister Jane spent the
afternoon with us. I have eleven in the family now and find that
I have plenty to do-

l/.ay 24, 1862 Saturday
This morning finds me as well as usual and enioying the

cgmforts and blessings of life for whieh I desire to thank my
Heavenly Father- Have been very busy today- Took eare af the
butter and baked five loavee of bread beside doing other house
work.

May 25, L8'62 Sunday
Arose early- Attended church at the east Centre this

forenoon. In the afternoon attended our church. Mr. Whitcornb
preaehed from Matthew 19th : ehapter, 17th and 18th verses-
Excellent sermon- In the evening attended prayer meeting- Did not
bear my croels and carne home feeling condemned. Lord help me to be
more faithful-

May 26, 1862 Honday
Do not feel very well this morning. The care of such a large

farnily is too much for me. Am not able to wash today. Milton took
away our back kitehen today and is preparing to build a new one-
Am anxious to Bee it finished for we need it much-

lTay 27 , 18fj2 Tuesday
Milton has gone to take brother A1len and his family home.

Have baked six loaves of bread- Cleaned out the parlor and bedroom
and e and c- Miss Libby Taylor came to work for me. Gave some
potatoes and soap to a poor beggar woman-

Flay 28, L8,6Z WednesdaY- 
Helped Milton fix the strawberuy beds. Assisted in doing a

very large washing. Mr Payne left a clothes rinEier for us to use-
I like it very much- Think it, is a great help. Am very tired-



l4ay 29, LB62 ThursdaY
Went over to Hudson to visit sister Caroline. Came horne in

the evening- Was disappointed at not getting home in time to
attend prayer meeting.

May 3O, '1862 Friday
In the forenoon baked eight pies and fried a pan fu}} of

cakes.: In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs- Stoekwell from Wisconsin came
here. They were o1d acquaintances of father and rtothere- I
remember visiting at their house with mother when I was very young-

Hay 31, L8,6.2 Saturday
Commenced house cleaning again today, (which has been so long

delayed on account of sickness) - Cleaned the front chamber- In
the evening attended Professor Carr's lecture on singing- He is a
beautiful singer and understands music well-

June 1, LA62 Sunday
Arose early. Attended church all day- Heard Elder Lyon in

the forenoon and Mr. Whitcomb in the afternoon. After service went
in company with Elder Lyon and Whitcomb up to Brecksville- Elder
Lyon preached- fn the evening attend union prayer meeting at the
Methodist Church-

Jrrne 2, L8,62 M<lnday
Assisted in doing a large washing and baked six loaves of

bread- Tn the evening went down to the vi]lage- Done 6ome
shopping and visited sister Lyon. She is an excellent woman, a
humble Chri-stian.

June 3, 1.AAZ Trresday
Worked over butter and took care of the ehurning. Cleaned the

ce}lar and sewed some on my dress. I feel to thank my Heavenly
Father for his goodness and merpy. His long suffering and tender
compassion toward ne. May I e{er praise him for his goodness'

June 4, 1862 $ednesdaY
Worked over two messes of butter- Baked six pies, and sewed

on my dress. Went up to fathers- He is as well as usual. Talks
mueh about the boys and says he anxious to g6 and see them.

June 5, 1862 Thuraday
Arose early. Rinsed up the clothes. Washed some wool and

cleaned the parj-or. Professor Carr was here in the forenoon- In
the evening attended prayer neeting at Elder Lyons- I enioyed the
meeting very much.

June 6, 1862 FridaY
put down the earpet in the parlor and assisted in doing a

Iarge ironing- Prepared four window curtains- Anna Clark spent
the afternoon with us- I was very tired when night came and
retlred early.

June 7, 1862 Saturday



Aroseearly.C}eanedthehall.Bakedsixloavesofbreadand
a cake, beside "ioi*E other';o;J work' 

' ri"ed mv hoop skirt and

;";;; a Pair-of Panls for Milton'

June i; 1?33 rf$fJ is again sweet sabbath dav and prav that r mav

improve it in " *ieht "rra 
.*".pt"ut. **,,*J* ' 

-leara Mr ' owen preaeh

in the fo*."oJ"';;; utl wi'i;;;;;-;*ice' in the afternoon' once at

rhe Rice ""frolf fror"" in B**I[*tiiiL *f'""*-ii" organized a Sabbath

school. r **I'"irIIIr. [*""t;;*;;;; " finl .t"t= ot litt]e sirls'

June 
B;.1u3?."":?u:trarse. churnins of bu*er and helped do a verv

rarge washinel Ar; *o-"q ;i;;'il;s-and ;;;A-J ; n-air or pants ror

Mi rton - !4rs 

" 
H;;; *ta rt"" 

" i"ieh;"" Liil;;ere - here ' Libbv :- s

soinlro a*eni';;;-essocia-ilon witr:1'*''"f; t;tMrs' whitcomb wiII

also accomPany 1ls'

June 10, 1862 TueedaY--
Arose at five' --Wg*t 

to Strongsville to attend our yearly

association' 
- 

H"*"a Elder L;" *;;l it' 
-tr'* forenoon' Letters

from the aitterent churcheJ'iu*J-read il it'" afternoon' In the

evening listened to "" 
t+"*tt*"t '"e"mp-i"aJflt'""*a Uv Rev' S' W'

Adarris' D'D: i ""iovedfr*--***ting 
much'

r,ne 
it;"1333 "Xffi"33I*rence 

me-e-tlns in the m.rnins' At eleven

o.clock, Elder !"!?t"T "i-P;ilsville 
p""""t,"a- Jn the afternoon

elder Leonard of Elyri"- a*1ir*red an. i;;-;;a practical address'

His subi*"t J'i"g the -.*.;i;"J-t*"i"io;;"f ;;;G children' l hope

ir may prorJ onJ ot p"oti?-il-'-=t ""a=tfit"iv'--"i'lldren 
mav earlv

seek the Savior ' .'

Jrrne L2, 1862 Thureday
Do not feJ verv **-11 todaY'

sore. one *vI- i= "o U"dtY swollen

;i:' Think j rnust have causht sore

Jrrne 13, LA62 FridaY
MY eyes are muc! better

fathers eYe water' Bated six
;;;;";;"i" of a larse churnine

Jnne L4, LA62 SaturdaY
MY throat is quite sore and

Baked a loaf of cake and worked

I"*"-*""ding and fixed two sun

My throat and eyes are quite
;ir";--r-can hardlY oP-** it at
;;;; ot sta*" Hubbard'

todaY. Have been u,sln€ some of
pies and seve"*1;;;; of bread' Also

of butter-

troubles me much abor:!' ?Y"llowing'
over a large U"l"it of butter' Done

bonnets and e and c'

June 15, 1862 SundaY
Mv throat 

-It ltill very ?ore- ""1 sha1l have to give up

artendine "r,ur'-ck 
toa'v ' r p;;i t-r'*t 1 '**1"J'?.*;t$"*:ffff;":";i"TY

Savior at homel w;;; up -to Brecksville
Have * pl*r""it "i;;; *;u n"Ii"*'"t-r mav do them good'



June 16, 1862 Monday
I took more cold yesterday and my throat is worse today. It

pains me much. Arn taking some of Dr. Swifts medicine but cannot
see as it does any good. Assisted Bome about the housework and
made three wiping towels.

June :117, ta62 Tuesday
My throat is better- Helped do a large washing- Elder

Falhurst of Co1umbj,-a came here. He will stay over night- He is a
good man and was a great friend of brother John's. Haryison and
Laura Close will also stay with us. Am very tired.

Jrrne 18, lA62 Wednesday
Have not felt very well today- Have thought much about my

dear depS.rted brothers and I almost long to meet them in their
Heavenly home. Baked seven pies and worked over a large ehurning
of butter.

June 19, 1862 ftrureday
My throat is still sore although much better than it has been.

Done housework most all day. Baked four loaves of bread- Assisted
about the ironing and in the evening attended the "Old Folke"
concert. Was much pleased in looking at the different styles of
dress -

June 2O, 1862 Friday
Do not feel very ambitious today. He1ped do up the work and

picked three guarts of gooseberui-es. Sewed on my dress. Prayer
meeting was here this evening. I enjoyed it very much- Received
a letter from sister Sarah Himmel.

June 21, 1862 Saturday l
Worked over butter and.lbaked a loaf of eake - Mopped the

floor- Finished my dress- Bfother Al1en came this afternoon. He
has not yet recovered his voice- I am afraid he will not be able
to speak aloud for a long time. .

June 22, 1862 Suaday
God has kindl-y spared my life during the week that has passed

and permitted me to behold the dawning of another Sabbath day. May
I improve it in Hls fear. Heard Mr- Whitcomb preaeh and attended
Sabbath school. Had two new scholars, making seven in all-
June 23, 1862 Honday

Took care of a large churning of butter and helped do the
washing. Mopped the floor and cut two ba1ls of carpet rags. It is
a rainy day. Milton returned this evening from Wadsworth kringing
brother A1len with him.

June 24, 1862 Tuesday
Do not feel very ambitious today. Worked too hard yesterday-

Baked seven pj-es and six loaves of Lrread. Was very tired when I
finished baking- Mr- Dun called here to see if I would have sorne
teeth extracted.



Arose early- Baked three pies and six loaves of bread- To.keare c,f a large churni.ng of butter. Done some ironing and piekedsome cherries and stewed them f.r sauce. Mr- Brooks is here towork on our house.
.-

July "-6, LA6l2 Sunday
Arose at half past four- Read and enjoyed a 'ea'on of prayerbefore the rest of the family arose- Heard Mr- Whiteomb preach inthe afternoon- Attended Sabbath School at Brecksville- Had alarge cl"ass -

JuIy 7, 1862 Llonday
Arose twenty minutes before four- Worked over but,ter andhelped do' the washing. Also pieked some eheruies and stewed forBauce- sisters have gone to singing school thie eveninE-

July 8, 1862 Tuesday
Cleaned the pantry and eanned some eheryies - Done houseworkmost of the day- Received brothers portraits this evening- Theyall look very natural with the e*"*ption of one of Johns *fri"f, i;not very good. Think we sha1l take that back.

July 9, 1862 Wednesday
Arose early- Took eare of the butter and baked six loaves ofbread and seven pies- Also picked and canned two quarts ofgooseberries- Was very tired.

July 1O, LA62 Thurgday
worked over butter and picked sone chemies. canned twoguarts and piekled three gallons- Mrs. Alger and her daught,er Maryand sophia rngham were here- " r worked very hard all d"y.

July 11, L8l62 Friday ;
Baked five }oaves of bread- partly made Hattie a night dress,and picked and canned some chemies, Mr. Brooks and Milton haveconmenced'putting up our buildi;J t"a"y.

JuIy 12, 1862 Saturday
Arose early. Baked a loaf of cake and done some mending.AIso made Emma a sock- Cleaned the eomrnunir:n dj-ohes and picked

some cherries- fn the afternoon attended our eovenant meeting-Enjoyed it much- There was twenty members present.
July 13, LAA? Sunday

Arose twenty minutes before six. Read a portion of scriptureand had a Eeagon of prayer- Attended church alr day. Took Emmawith me - rt r^ras our eommunion day and a goodly number werepresent. Attended Sabbath School.

July 14, 1862 Honday
Am not well today. Therefore, I have not accomplished much.worked a mes6 of butter and sewed on Hattle's dress.

July 15, LA62 Tuesday
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June 25, ]-.862 Wednesday
Worked over butter and assisted in doing the housework- Wentup to fathers and made two kettles of Boap. Mrs- Cary called here-Pieked nearly three quarts of strawbemies in our garden_ Theywere very large and niee.

June 26, 18€j2 Thursday
Aroee very early and started for Cleveland in eomFany with Mr-and Mrs. Whitcomb, sister Sarah and Hilton. Had a pieasant time-

Went to Mr. Dolph"s, the arti-sts room-s, to see brothers portraits-
They look very natural-

Jl:rte 27, tA62 Friday
Have not felt well today- r got very tired yesterday walking

on the stieets of Cleve1and. Picked eight guarts of strawberyies
and made preeerves of therr.

June 28, 7A62 Saturday
Baked three pies- chrystalized some grass. Mopped the floor

and done other house work all day.

June 29, L862 Sunday
rt has rained nearry all day and r was clbliged to stay

home. Would that I were more earnest and zealous in the cause
my Master- Lord help me to be rnore faithful.
June 3O, LBAZ Honday

Worked over butter and helped do the washing- A1so, baked six
loaves of bread and picked over eight quarts of cherries and put
them drying. Was very tired- Milton caryied A11en home today.

July 1, 1862 Tuesday
Arose earry- Picked some cheruies and baked f ive pies.

Worked over butter. Sewed on trfu carpet. Mr- Brooks is at work for
us putting up our kitchen- E1der Lyon and Whitcomb canne and got
some cherries

July 2, 1862 Wedneeday
rn the forenoon finished fixing the carpet and put it down.

Got the dinner and arranged the cupboard. Ezra Damon and his wife
were here to supper- Sister caroline came from Hudson today-

JuIy 3, 1862 Ttrursday
Arose early" Done up the morning work and helped do theironing. Baked five pies. David Alger cal1ed here. Sister Sarah

Hinmel and her husband came to spend the fourth with us.

JuIy 4, L862 Friday
Baked a loaf of cake and a pan fuI1 of cookies- rt was very

warm today and we concluded to st,ay at home. Sister Sarah and her
husband stayed with us. David Alger and Betsey Scoby sper:t the
evening here.

JuIy 5, 1862 Saturday
r' r{!,
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Arose early. Assisted the girls about doing the washing atrd
baked a loaf of cake- Picked some cherries and c- Libby Heart is
here visiting and will stay with us tonight. Am very tired.

JuIy 16, LA62 Wednesday
Picked three guarts of raspbemies and canned four guarts of

cherrj'es- Took care of a ehurning'of butter and baked five pies.
Sha1l be very glad when my kitchen is finished.

July 17, LA62 Thursday
Arose 10 minutes before five. Worked over a churning of

butter. Canned two quarts of raspberriee and baked a pan ful1 of
cookies. Also baked seven loaves of bread besj-des doing other
house work.

July 18, 1862 Fri-day
Sister Hattie and I done a large ironing- Was very tired when

I finished it- Sisters, Hattie and Sarah are taking painting
lessons of Mrs. Whitcomb and getting along finely.

July 19, LA62 Saturday
Baked five pies. Done some ironing. Canned one quart of

raspberries. Cleaned the carpet- Finished Hatties dress and done
some mending. Hawe worked very hard during the past week.

July 2O, 1862 Sunday
It raj-ned nearly all the forenoon, so we eould not attend

church. In the afternoon heard Mr. Whitcomb preach from Genesis
1st chapter and third verse. Attended Sabbath school and had a
ful1 class-

JuIy 21, ]-.A62 llonday
Arcise early. Took care of a.churning of butter and helped dc:

a large washing- Pieked 7 quarte" of cherries and put them dryin8-
Mrs. Wilshire was here to supper. Mr. Lyon called and got some
cherri-ee

Jlalv 22, 1862 Tuesday
Worked over the butter. Picked eight guarts of cherries and

made preserves of them- Went up to fathers in the evening. Have
thought much today about our dear departed brothers and aLmost long
to be with them in their heavenly home.

JuIy 23, 1862 Wedneeday
Worked picking cherries in the forenoon- In the afternoon

L'aked Eeven pies and went up to fathers to visi-t with Mr- Whitcomb
and his wife. In the evening I carried them home and ca11ed c,n
Mrs. Lyon-

July 24, 1862 Thursday
Picked some raspberries. Arranged the parlor and mendecl two

dresses for Emrna- In the afternoon went over to Hinckley to visit
Mrs- Damon. She was not at home and we spent the afternoon at
Leonard Parkers- Enjoyed myself we11.
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July 25, 1862 FridaY
TookcareofachurninEiofbutter.Bakedapanofcookiesand

a loaf of cake and six lo"vel of bread' Finished Hatties dress and

donesomemending.Mr.BrooksandSheppardputuptheeavetroughs
on our house

.fu1v 26, tA62 SaturdaY
wbrked over a ehurning of butter. Picked some raspberries and

assisted about the housework in the forenoon' In the afternoon
donesomemendingandgatheredmosEforornamentalwork.

JuLy 27 , LA62 Sr:ndaY
Heard M". -G; preach in the forenoon- In the afternoon

attended the funeral or u*-- willis welton' He died verv suddenly

with Chofera - - - - Mr' Haytch 
-preached the sermon from Revelations

l4thchapterandlsthverse.Att"',dedSabbathschocrl.
JuIy 28, 1862 HondaY

Helpeddothewashingandmendedapairofp-ants,dressand
sock. The funeral of Mr. iiuitr"ds hired man was held todav- He

committed suicide by first i"i.i"g strickening and then cutting his
throat- He lived several rr"""" and eaid his reaaon for so doing

was on aceount of ill health'

Jury 29, 1862 Tuesdav pickres and mended my silk-tfetped do the ironing' Scalded mg.

dress. Also;"{; io,r" aiv= a-f*"v' . pliiton t'"s gone to attend a

patrioti* ***fi.rg at Liuerrv ha}l this evening- Am verv tired'

July 3O, LA62 Wednesday
Tookcareofachurningofbutter--Pickedsomecurrantsand

baked six pies- In the afteitoo., attended the Sotdiers Aid Society
at Liberty halI- Took r;;--;; Elder Lvons- Mrs- Mccannel and

Shelding sPent the evening here'

rurv 
3k"1*3?" TIH::'L o**"d and a roar or cake. Mr. warts and

his wife were here to din#;. - I'l"t g;"ok" and her sister were here

to tea. old h{rs Parker and Miss A- Searles were a}so here' In the

evening attended prayer ,*.tittg "t fathers' Enjoyed it rnuch'

August !, 1862 FridaY
pieked aome currants and put them drying. Partlv made Emma a

pair of drawers and done "o*E 
mending. I wanted very mueh to

attend the patriotic meetinJ-"l if." fraff but could not on aecount

of the children'

August 2, ].A62 SaturdaY
Picked currants and put thern drying this forenoon also mended

a pair of p".ri= and shiri for Milton "tra f inished Ernmas drawers '

Went up to f"tfr"*r and begg*a to*" o1d sheets to make bandages for
the soldiers-

August 3' 1862 SundaY



Did not attend church this forenoon. In the afternoon heard
Mr. Whitcomb preach an excellent sermon. Aft,er preaehing went to
Brecksville to attend Sabbath School- Had a large c1ass. Would
that I might do thern good.

August 4., 1862 Monday
Tooi< care of a large churnj-ng of butter and assisted the gir'le

i-n doing the washing. Cleaned the carpet and floors and got tea
for work folks- Was very tired. Baked three pies-

August 5, LB62 Tuesday
Worked over the butter and prepared the sauce for pies. f{r.

Dun was here to dinner. After dinner he cleaned my teeth and
filled two of them- Picked some currants.

August 6, 1862 tf,ednesday
Ar6se early. Worked over the butter. Baked five pies and

five loaves of bread beside doing other house work- Siaters have
been gone all day. Are finishing their paintings-

AuEust 7, LA62 Ttrursday
Baked a pan fu1} of cookies and partly made the skirt to my

crepe marette dress. Our weekly prayer meeting was held here this
evening- We had a good meeting and I enioyed it mueh-

August 8, L862 Friday
Sisters Sarah and Hattie went t,o Westfield today. Done some

mending. Took care of a ehurning of butter and nailed some of the
lath on our new rooms. Milton is not well this week. Has workeci
too hard.

August 9, LAAZ Saturday
Brother Allen stayed with us last nlght. His health is much

better than it was. I baked thfee pies, worked over the butter and
attended women"s rneeting this'hfternoon. Sisters returned this
evening- I feel very tired this evening-

August 10, 1862 Sunday
Am not well today. Milton is also sick and not able to attend

church- I feel that f am sinful weak and ering- Prone to wander
from the God whom I desire to 1ove. Ohl I would that I were more
like my blessed Lord and Master.

August 11, LA62 Monday
Arn still feeling quite unwelI. Although I feel better than I

did yesterday- Baked three pies and made two and one half gallons
of wine. George Meed came to work for us today and is expecting tc)
board with us and go to school next term.

August L2, LA62 Tuesday
Arose early- Helped sj-sters do the washing and mopped the

floors and c and e. Mrs- Teachout called here to see George- Mrs-
Mary Shelciing alsc, called here. I am very tired tonight.
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o'*"*":fl ;-'???rHfriii?*tf"t"'tr'*""1"*"j,.?lilG?:"*:'i:?
of biscui.."" - ff;;;""*".tr""rni***itu*r,oo''' 

Am sorrv 1 could not

the Soldiers
attend

**'" r11;"13u3.oT3ff3i'.". ;# *' ::; -ffi';:i:#,,f "1{ i!ii:
and worked olr*til"'-waist' -: meeting thle "H;id 

.t -Brott'er Brooke'

;;;.i;;*"' Attended Prayer

Augu"r tb, -Lrlr;l 
E ldt-v--*n. Baked a roaf of cake- ""tt.-t":Iu'i;::"sE-- Herped do rhe ironrns ' 

"";, ,--Ji^rn'rifji5x"fiI;eir ooerr -

went .lr, 
-t" 

ih" b"lvili^fo 1rr=tred ne-
Ei.*r""d and Mrs- Whitcomt

R.,e,r"L 1P1,'uu' 
s,atu3d;r1rer and ir:rq-*l u;rlfnjli *"i1. tr:i:ii:":l;L'e@-' 

worked over thq .uutga 
***p"i"1r,e .1.11??;. "i1".^^ir*a* and

of tt " 
- arv !n mending- ^?i?r*- ^i rhe east eentre '

Ii"""a"a'- n;l;#ii,iu Tu"u#ii.J tn' meet ins'
Robinson of u-Lev=lqrrs --

Aususr L7 , La62 sYtd1Y^. ' a the morntns:r"3;:u -r";tti:

;:1;"i'"",ff"i:f F=**-ii":iix"f i:nrtt;*i*i:"t::1iil:
:trti;3:""01"'j;';;'"*""rlent 

Eermon' .'tr

evening '

Aususr 18, La62 Honfay. in doins a laree Y"=ntlF*i, t?Ht 
ttflT:

n==i'tlE_-#*'"J'ri; S;'t?.ft'';.-- 1 a* v

l?:ffi-:t 'f":?:" '3II 
j"ul- ailrv '

oo*"E"lt*al'f3"rlli#"anda-pa','t"i"""fjf :lt":-::1*rSlt-:::t,
Mr. "rra 

uiJ. 
-d"qa",i visited us - ' "Ji'# -*itai""u 

'

Have "norr*i" 
*'"it }:ff,' of o\lr ' 

Poor

ir;i; iake-care of them'

Augu st, ZO, LB6iZ Wedneaday Cooked dinner for work folks'

H"rpla-fff"""" 1:^jn:r'"f}'t?;"'""lii**'r,t down to rathers'

In the af ternoon ""*f;*""'i,'"iyt- Lvening-
Darius "t;";;;;-came 

here tn the eve

noe''"E,3i;.'F!3=,HHikl3i,".u.l3#"I:*4:11i":"-*tHlTl#lli
sauce rrn tl:^ "t^:::?:" warked down to the corn'

buggy- In tne t"""i'-,! at the Lyons'
attended;;";;; meetinE at' the LYon

A,ugtra| 22' 1862 FridaY
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Varnished part of the buggy over and baked four loaves of
bread and a tin of biseuits. Have sewed very steady on my dress
and sueeeeded in finishing it- I am very tired this evening-

August 23, LA62 Saturday
Aro'ee early and started for Westfield. Went through Wadsworth

and took brother Allen and his fanily with us. Got to Uncle St.
Johns a little past five- Took tea with them- Stayed all night at
Father Freemans

Auguet 24, LA62 Sunday
Attended ehurch at Seville; the place where I was baptized and

united with the people of God. Was baptized on New Years day 1854
by Elder BarreII. Heard Elder Whitney preach upon the subject of
fidelity to God.

August 25, L8,62 Monday
Had a good visit with Aunt Betsey this morning. Walked from

Unc1es up to Father Freemans- Went from there to sieter Sarahs
where I was taken sick. I suffered much pain and had a high fever.
The Dr. thought I was going to have the Typhoid fever- Am not able
to sit up.

August 26, LA62 Tuesday
Dr. Bigham eame to see me this morning. I feel much better.

Think the fever is broken up. Milton is going home today and as I
ann not able to sit up mueh, shall be obliged to stay- Aunt Betsey
and Cousin Ju1ie came to aee me.

Augrrst 27, 1862 Wednesday
I am much better today and feel anxious to get home and see my

little children- Mr- Haskins and his wife came to see rl€, also
Uncle Fredrick Freeman visited me. Milton canne back after rne this
evening. :

Auguet 28, 1862 Ttrureday
In the.forenoon visited Mrs. l{awley at Westfield- Enjoyed my

visit very much. In the afternoon wenL to father Freemans- Btayed
there all night. Do not feel very well this evening-

AuEpst 29, 1862 FridaY
I am feeling quite well this morning; and arn very anxious to

get home- Went this afternoon to Wadsworth on our way home.
Brother Allen is very anxious to go into the army again. Got home
this evening.

Auguet 30, LA62 Saturday
Helped do up the morning work- Took care of a ehurning

butter. Baked seven pies and four loaves of bread and a tin
biseuits- Also picked some corn and put it drying and arranged
pantry. Wrote four days diarY.

AuEust 31, 1862 SundaY

of
of
my
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Didnotattendchurch.t|risforenoon.Intheafternoon,heard
whitcomb n""r"il Jr, *-""rt"lt-""**orr- Oh-that I might profit bv

and be more '=;;;' J"J 
-'**to"= in the cause of Christ '

septembe:i;J'fintf?u%ro 
"o,11I: 

sisrers are both attendins

sehool and Uo*"J-"u"* tt'*'-acla"mv' I feel very lone1v without

them. Boiled some corn *rrJ-p"t-it dryj-ng. $wept the chambers'

Stewed sauce tt'a " and c ' 
'4";;;e Meed is boarding with us '

seetefr:;[.3'"]3:i"ffff1%"rn"d do rhe.washins and dried a mess or

sweet eorn- 
'si"i** Sarah-;;; here this afternoon' b{aria I'oor

Io*"t**d,working for me todaY'

sentfi[Iou;"133'"r::I"JtT" m.rning.. rn rhe arternoon attended

the Eoldiers Aid society- 
"l"rr*a 

ot, M""--tyot'- w-en! up to fathers

and visited a short time *ii, lt*=- Randall" or cotttmbus' Attended

the Literary Sclciety in the evening'

Septembe t 4, LA6;2 Ttrursday
Baked a ;;? of_ cake, four loaves of bread

biscuits. H.ip;; a-o tt" ironing and varnished mv

not picture f*-t**= and c - Weni up to fathers to

f"i"i*a the meeting much'

September 5, 1862 Friday hirt and sewed some on my
Done *o*" ironing' Fixed Georges s

d""""1-'-M";- Marvin Ov:-att ealled to see me'

serte;ile3 i; tffi *i"'J#1l";rr. . .clnned aome plums, worked over

butter- polished the .o***irr,io., dishes ""4- "' 
Attended covenant

meeting in the afternoon' Ca1led on Mrs' Lyon'

Septembet 7, 1A62 SundaY
Amnotabletoattend.ehurchtoday,lannsorry'thatlcannot

as it is our communion-day "rra 
f do not iiX" it be-absent' I feel

myself to be *rirr*orthy "h;1; or goa- -ohi that l were rnore like

mi, b:tesse,{ Lord and Master '

sertenbelrs,rJfrt'-""f*?1er roday. cteaned my parlor and bedroom;

washed and i"-J*J**v ur*"t- dresJ. canned three quarts of plurrs '

Alsomadetwograssbonn*t".Fee}"o*.*t,"ttiredthisevening.
sente[][:"n;"t?:?r r#frd?,r" atd started ror creveland to do some

shopping. plr"n*"*a some uooks for *v s"uu"t1 school class and

some prints, .trillows,.chairl-;;a " and c, 
-- c"t home between I and

I o-cloek i-r, if'* evening' Was very tired'

Septemiber 1O , LB62 WednesdaY

and two tins of
lounge and what-
prayer meeting'



Bakecl sj-x pi'es and.a loaf of eake' Canned two quarts of

peaches - Churnei and tgok "iil-"f 1f,* U"iter and done other house

work- Have thoueht mi-rch "U"Ii-*v-dear 
Uroif'"rs today' Oh how sad

andlonervrfee-lwitho'titI*l"i;;ah"i;-;;-tobemoreresisned
to thY will '

sentefrfiil.tt;,1?u?r"T,1?t?i Fixed my whar-not and arranged the

r:a.rlor. b'1i1t;;*;;; ;-' gitron todav to "**"v 
a load of Soldiers'

brother Broo].I'";;;;"d fro-""*p todav--- Uiv God protect him'

Prayer meetin'!-*;;;;; -th.; t''i"irt'e' il person' Yere present- o,e

had a g,od *"E*;ff*'*tri.fr_ f-',Lp" *"v do el"d-t" those present who

;;; ;"; of the ark of safetY'

septembel**ut3fflr'^lltT"nd sisrers sarah and Hattie staved with

1rs last niehr.-" lti*"a-tL"*;;i"t "r,q 
p"-i"t"a the closet and the

shelvee of the pantrv'. e"k?J-rour 1"";;;-;? bread and a tin of

biscuits- SittJ"" "*" here this evening'

September 13, LA62 Saturday
Arose ,"#-J*"1;- ancl 

-started for Bedford to

monurnent- w"J"hi;;# pleas"d with it'' tr'ather and

and Hattie went *ith lrs' Sl"pp"d to Mrs' Comstocks

peaches -

see brothers
Sisters Sarah
and got some

Septenber L4, L862 SundaY"----Ai;ended church in the afternoon'
an excellent ";;;;; 

from tl" text "0ur

What a blessei-iftt"ei't it is to think
the. cares oe tf i= flfe we have a home

Father eareth for us i

September 15, L8,62 HondaY s

Helped A"-ift" washing- and painted the

Eome of the tlrJit""-fo [t*on t9-dav' o]*
ohio cavalrv ;;;-r'"*" todav' Went up to
Eome Peaches'

Heard Mr - Whitconrb Preaeh
f'"ifr"* who art in Heaven"-'

t;;;";h"t--*" have done with
in heaven and our Heavenly

oantrY- Milton carried-;;A bov= from the Znd
n;;- comstoeks and got

started for Cleveland to att'end the
for mY iourney' We also went uP to

sertefrfiI.tt;*3uj3r" iT?:';:hes and *"1:, down to Aunt -M3"v 
oviatt' s

sare. Bciueht ; ;;;"-"''a ;;;; oti''"* thi;;;' Mr ' and l4rs ' Haskins

and two of thJr daughters canne here this evening-

septembel*'l;-13:'t f{i;Xil*. Haski'as and two or their daushters

stayed with ,J"i""i- nigh!. 
- g"x"a eive-';les ;9 four loaves of

bread- c*rrr,# *1- "*tt-9f 
'p"""r'*u' In tte-evenine sisters Sarah

and Hattie, Marv Rockwell' l'J-g"it"v S""ul* and Edr*ard Pool came

here.

$eptember 18,
Arose art

state fair-

LA62 Thursday
half l>ast two and
I felt well Paid



September 2O, L8,62 SaturdaY
Baked three lc,aves of bread and a tin of biscuits' AIso Eeven

pies ;nf,-t*o to".res of cake- Pickled some more pears and painted
some gras6 and c. Sisters Sarah and Hattie were here today' AIso
t't"*y Fockwell. Enioyed their soci-ety very much'

September 2L, L8,62 SundaY
Did not flel very waLl this morning- In the after attended

church. Heard Elder Lyon preach his farewell sermon' Feel sorry
to have hirn leave- He has preached here five years. Baptized both
,i *v b::others. Attended Sabbath Sehocll'

September 22, 1862 Honday
Took eare of the butter and done house work all day- Assisted

some about the washing. Mr. Haskins ancl his wife and t'wo daughters

=tiv*a aII night- siLter Hattie also stayed with us.

September^ 23, 1862 Tuesday
Cleaned the earPet and eut uP

pickles beside doing other house
Lvening and have got the tooth ache

the camp ground to Eee the soldiers'
there; the 10?th and L24Lh'

September 19, Lg62 FridaY
Felt somewhat lame and tired

my tramP YeeterdaY- Pickled some

Aiso *ork*d over a me65 of butter'
here todaY.

September 24, tA62 Wedneoda?
Baked four loaves of bre*ad at:d a

three loaves of cake and six pies and
a kettle. full of pears and arranged
Worked over a mess of butter'

September 27, L8,62 $aturdaY
I feel PrettY much tired out

very hard during t}:e Past week'
chuining of butter and commenced
Also f ixert rny tomato Pickles'

Two regiments were camPed

this morning from the effect of
pears and made some marmalade'

Sisters Sarah and Hattie eame

half a bushel of tomatoes for
work- I am very tired this
to "comfort me" -

tin of biscuits- AIso baked
a quantitY of tarts- Stewed
the pantrY. Am very tired'

thj.s morning- Have had to work
This mornj-ng I took care of a

paintj.ng. Finished the kitchen'

September^ 25 , 18,62 llrursday
Mr- Marble stayed here last nieht. Baked four pies- swept

out the parlor and bedrooms and arranged the room- Done some

mending. Mr- Marble and another gentleman frgm Bedford will etay
with us again tonight-

September 26, L8,62 FridaY
Arose earIy. Prepared breakfast and dressed the ehildren

ready to attend the fair- we took the first premiurn on

strawberries, The largest one measured 5 7/4 inches- After the
fair went up to fathers and vlsited with sister Huldah'



September 28 , L862 SundaY
There was no meeting at our chureh this forenoon. ]n the

afternoon heard Mr- Whitcomb preach an excellent Bermon- After
servj-ces attended Sabbath School in Brecksville. Had a large class
which seerned rtueh interested-

Septembet 29, A8612 HondaY
Prepared two breakfasts this morning. Maria Poor went way

this morning and Charlotte Shelding came to work for me- Baked
seven pies and took care of some pickles- Mr. and Mrs. Lyon took
tea with us and etayed part of the evening-

September 3O, L86.2 Tuesday
Worl<ed over butter and helped do a very large washing. Also

baked four loaves of bread and a tin of biscuits and got meals for
work folks. Emma is quite unwell today-

October 1, 1862 Wednesday
Drafting has cornmenced in this county today. I feel somewhat

tired and lame today in consequenee of my doing so much yesterday.
Cut out two pairs of drawers and three aprons for the children-
Also put a new back into Miltons vest and fixed a dress for Hattie.

October 2, LA6.2 ftruraday
Worked over butter and helped do a large ironing- Baked two

loaves of cake and some raised biseuits. Also pared and stewed a
kettle of sauce- I have guite a bad diarrhea today and feel quite
unwell this evening. Milton has Sone to prayer meeting

October 3, 1'A62 Friday
D6 not feel quite so welJ today- Worked over some hutter and

scalcled some pickles- Milton.went down to the doctors and got some
medieine for me- *

I am feeling some better today- Took a dose of calomel last
night which helped me. Baked five pies- Made Emma a skirt and
done aome mending. In the afternoon attended Covenant Meeting.
Enjgyecl the meeting much and felt my spiritual strength renewed.

October 5, LA62 Sr:nday
I have not been able to sit

not yet succeeded in checking mY
perfectly resigned to t}:e will- of
weII as in health.

Oetober 6, 1862 Honday
I am much better this morning- Mr. and Mrs- Rockwell frorn

Elyria stayed with us last night- I visited fathers with them
today- Sister Caroline and Mrs, Gross were also there- Mrs- Gross
will stay with me tonight.

October 7, 1862 Tuesday

up part of the time todaY- Have
diaryhea - I pray that I maY be

my Heavenly Father in sickness as



MY diarrhea is much worse todaY
very fast- Have sat uP onlY Part

"pplti[" 
and am afraid that I sha1l

UL- **=igned to my Heavenly Fathers

and I find mYseIf growing weak
of the time todaY' Have nc)

have a fit of sieknesg' MaY I
wi11.

also baked a loaf of cake'
house work and some sewing'
a little fearful that I had

Oetober 8, 1862 tfednesday
:Am still weaker this morning. The doctor Eays my liver is

affecred- Afr;;noon rook ;;;* of O*- Ayre's pills which I think
will help me- I find it pretty hard to be oblieed to keep still
;;;; theie is so much to be done'

October 9' 1862 Thursday
I feet much better this morning and hope I shal] -soon be will

again. Have been able to *"* *o*. ioday. Finished Hatties apron

*IJ-p*"tlv made Emma a night dress'

October 10, 1862 FridaY
Ambettertoday,althoughlstil}feelquiteweakfromthe

affects clf diarrhea- Milton woffies consideratrle for fear I will
go to work ,rra 

- 
J*i siek "#i".- 

- J rirra it hard to work to keep
:=tifi 

when there is so much to be done

October 11' 1862 Saturday
Baked two loaves of bread and

Baked seven pies beside dcling other
W;; very tired when night came and
worked too hard-

October 12, 1862 SrendaY
Sarahstayedherelastnight-Didnotattendchurchthis

forenoon. In the afternoln heard Mr- Whitcomb preaeh a very

interesting air*or".*. gftir meeting attended Sabbath School at
Brecksville- My class were'aII present'

and ass"isted Charlotte about the washing-
---in the evening pared aPples for drying'

October 14, 1862 Tuesday
Baked"",""pi.*"",.-dtwoloavesofbread.Scaldedovertwo

cr'cks of picl<ie;:-C1""ned three dresses and pared some apples for
a"vi"g- li*=- Aldrieh called here thie afternoon'

October 15, ]-.A62 WedneedaY
Toclay "ti*rra*a 

the funeral of Mrs. George Dustin- she died

teaving a companion and two little children to mourn her loss' In
the evening ullton, Mary, Hattie and myself went over to Mr' Ezra

Damon's visiting.

October 16, 1862 Thursday
WentovertoHinck}eyandvisitedwitholdMrs.Parkerandher

daughter .rra 
-.irt*" 

HuldaLr and her daughter- Enioyed the visit
much. In the evening attended p"*y** meeting under the old

October 13, 1862 Monday
Worked over butter

Also gathered 6ome moss'
Was very tired-



parental roof- Had an excellent meeting' I thought much about mY

dear brothers-

October 17, LA62
$wePt, dust'ed

bread and two tins
the evening Milton

the parlor- Baked four loaves of
ei"o-baked two loaves of cake' In
at !4r. Whitcornbs '

o"""%I=t3;.t33?*t?},fHtrie have both been here todav- Father

took dinner ;J;--";'- eqEJ ii"* pies' worked over butter and

herped to make"-=o*J-t"i* fllwers for my sabbath school elass'

o"""oE1ri?;rt?ti,f"H'f"s'on in rhe forenoon. rn the afternc,.n

heard l{r- Whi;;";; preach his sermon- Was really a feast to rnv

soul and i t.it-to irrantr ,;-H";;;;ti. Father for permittins me tcr

hear it. ettJrral SatUatf, 
"S"frt"f . My class were all present '

October 2O, L8,62 MondaY-----ii"a a large washing today'
tired when we had finished it-
evening -

o"""oixo]:'":??? J:"?l3rstecl about the work' Finished paintine

theclosetandthepantry=r."r.,""andonedoor.AlsowentupLo
fathers and assisted Jane J*-"r'*-*"** rtiifi"e hogs todav' Pared

apples in the evening'

o""ooEloz|, 
rL*r*1rJ:%K1"rro".r*" of b-read and a rin of biecuits.

Done h'useworii i.*"iv "rr #;";; A"i quite tired this evening'

o"""ofiIr33a 33% .Tffirng werk and assisred ab.ut the ironine'-

In the afternoon cleanea o-ftlfre plaste" it' the pantry and finished

painting it. "Hirtl" sarah h; rltt **rro"-i- came home siek' Dr'

says that yr.* f i""" is badly affected'

o"""oE:*3f;''lu33"J"i1Hr- Has not been able to 59t up anv' - we

moved her into the parlo* *rr"*" "rt" 
will t'"-*o"* comfortable' Done

sone mending L"J t"rored a dress black'

October 25, LA62 Saturday-
Sister Sarah is still growing worse- Has not been

keep any *"ai"i"" o" drink Eo*" since one o'clock today'

some cake *.,i 
* 
tlofti*" and went down to the village '

returned, found GraU suffering much pain'

Charlotte and I both felt very
Pared some apPles for sauce in the

FridaY
and arranged
of biecuits-
and I visited

a.ble tc>
Baked

When I

o"*"ofifrfr-irli"13"=1111" aneui-sh erd" -sorrow. r sto.d beside the

dearh bed of my dyi-ng *iut*il:*T*Tittre th.ucht that death was so



near; litt1e thought that she would so soon be called houre tr.r meet
her preei-ous Savior and Angel Mother and Brothers. Oh! Lc,rd, help
me t be resigned to thy will-

October 27, LA6l2 Monday
Sister Sarah breathed her last about six o-c1ock this morning-

She was uneonseious for 20 hours before her death. A happier
per6on I never saw. She was very anxious that her Sabbath School
class and school mates should come to Christ.

October 28, L862 Tuesday
Today the form of my precious eister was consigned to the

narrow tornb" whence, w€ are all fast hastening. Deeply, do we
mourn her Ioss, Vet we mourn not as those without hope. She has
gorre to dwell with her dear Savj-or and Angel Mother and Brothers.

October 29, 1862 Wedneeday
Do not feel very well today- Assisted some about the washing

and cleaning up the house. My mind almost const,antly dwelling upon
the words and smiles of my dying ,sister. Oh, it was indeed
beautiful to wi-tness such a scene.

October 3O, LA62 Thursday
I have felt quite unwell today. Pressed my black dress. In

the evening, attended prayer meeting at fathers. There was 33
persone present- Seven of them arose for prayers. Among the
members, one of Sarah"s Sabbath School seholars.

Oetober 31, 1862 Frj-day
Am feeling some better today- Baked eight pies and four

loaves of bread and two ti.ns of biscuits. Mrs. Elizabeth Petit
came in the morning and stayed all day. In the evening Eunice and
Sybil Alger ealled here. Don't part way home with them.

November' 1, 1862 Saturday
Done some mending in the forenoon- In the afternoon attended

Covenant meeting- I enjoyed the meeting very much, although I felt
sad when I beheld the vaeant.seat of my beloved sister-

November 2, 7A62 Sunday
Heard Mr. Whitcomh preach from the text "What have l done"-

Truly, what have f, done to advance the cause ofChrist. Oh. Lord
help rne to be more faithful- Closed our Sabbath School in
Brecksville today- It seemed hard to part with my class.

November 3, 1862 Honday
Arose early and went over to Hinckley to visit our sister.

Did not feel very well when 1 got there. Juliaette Watt,s starts
for her home in Michigan next Wednesday. I feel quite unwel-l thie
evening. Celia and her husband were here-

November 4, 1862 Tueaday
Assisted some about the'washing. Baked four pies and four

loaves of bread and a tin of biscuits. I was very tired wi:en night



came- The two Mr- Petits are here this week helping lCilton husk
kris corn -

Noveqber 5, LA62 Wedneeday-I am not feeling very well and have not been since the death
of rry precious sister. I sometimes think that we sha11 not be IonE

".p"""t"a. 
It is my clesi-re and prayer that when death shall come

I mav be prepared to meet her in that better land'

In the evening attended Prayer
a goodly number were present- Four

think the sPirit of God is trulY in

November 6, 1862 Ttrursday
Done some sewing todaY'

meeting at Elder Lyons- Suite
persons arose for Prayer- I
our midet-

November 7, 1862 FridaY
No entry-

Noveuber 8, tAgZ SaturdaY
No entry.

November 9, LAAZ SundaY
Read several chapters in the Bib1e. Heard FIr. Haytch preach

from Isaiah Soth chapter and 10th verse- Have enioyed the
p"irileges of this day very mueh. I think my affections are less
attached to the ilri"gl of Larth and placed more upon Heavenlv and

divine things- Have a greater desire to depart and be with christ'

November 10, LA62 Honday
Arose 15 rrinutes past fiwe. Prepared breakfast and assisted

in doing up the work. oId Mrs. Parker canne here this morning and

will stay a r"* a.v. with frre. sewed on my black dress' Am very
anxious io finish it as I nped it much'

November 11, 1862 Tuesday
Went or"r-i" Brother Blacks visiting- Father, !1r- Lockhart'

Mr- Richards, Mr. Crawford and Milton were there' Made Hattie a

pair of undersleeves and knit some'

November 12, LA62 WednesdaY
old Mrs- Parker is here visiting and I enioy her society much'

Baked six pies- In the afternoon attended examination at the
*".a*rnv. rrr" scholars all wore crepe badges in memory of our
beloved sister. The seholars presented l4r. and Mrs' whitcomb a

beautiful Bib1e as a token of gratitude'

November 13, L8,62 Thursday
Mrs. parker went away Loaay. I painted the closet, pantry and

kitchen floors today. In the evening attended prayer meeting at
Urotte" Brc,oks. gnjoyed the presence of my Savior'

November L4, LA62 FridaY



Cut and fitt'ed Emma a drese' Painted
the afternoon;;;;-"p to fathers' Enioved
made the "f*","=-L" 

*v black merino dress'

November 15, 1862 Saturday two towels-
Firrished rnaking my black dress ' Made a sheet and

Also mended sclme aprons fo" lf'" children' lCilton and George have

gone to Clevei""a-ilali, _ U""l-Sir"fai"e brought me up a basket of

grapes. Davii*gie"" tltt"a this eventngi'

Hovenber 

":?' rt"t"T "3Hu"rt"ll 
todav- , rl::..,..1"^u"?^meetins in our

church toarv'Iii .;;"feeli*J**ir-r concluded to stav at home-

spenr most or irrl day in d;i,.J--r r""il-""a that r am sinful and

weak. prorre t-o-*"rrd.* f""J-[ii; God whom 1 desire to love- Dear

A;;;" ;;t; me to live nearer to thee'

*"'"{;"iyl tff& I;ff"'"u", and I rp-er somewhat sad and lonelv'

Sister Hattle;;J i h;; r'!L"-[t'"v al] dav dividine Sarahs thins'

It was indeed "-""a task' -i--"** i:ardly rlalize that she has gone

to her Heavenly home'

November 18, 1862 Tuesday-"-'-J"a*v'ri"itr'"a dividing Sarahs
cf,arfle;=- sist"r Hattie went over to
;;;r- ronely without her' -she is the
and cling verY closely to her'

some this forenoon' In
ifre visit much- NearlY

things and also divided
Celia-Damons todar' I fe1I

""1u 
L*, sister I have left

and four loaves of bread
a-Uateh of butter and c'
the ehicken Pox'

t"'"'B:;"t3;*3u"%"Ii#"fiiJ"' 
. 
clean*g.o"t the parlor and bedroom

and arranged thlm- In the Ji*rrirrc pared fto"-pumlkins for pies and

herped pare ;;-bushels ";";;;iZJ;"; "ppl" 
butter- Was verv

tired- "

novenff;;"?* 131'""ff5'ff",.a* 3fl1? _burter. Made eieht garlons'

Mended Charlie a pair of p""i"' ffltlti" -a dress and sewed some on a

dress for Emma. In the *"""i"g 
-itten-dea-p""v"* meeting at Eaton

Ellsworths- Oia lf"' Hanclk was buried'

Novenber 21, 1862 FridaY -Done "o*"l"inting' -Baked 
four pies

and a ii-r, of bistuits' Atso worked over
Emma is just ["Ei""i"g to break out with

*"r"tffi *rr*,*Juff.i.IJ5fiJ=" lasr nieht and is far from feelins

welr today- sh; has some fever and is ,*"y *o"ri:o1e'. Baked eight

pies- clean.i'ir."-n.r,t*y f1;;; ".,a "ir "rltyr=' 
stitched the braid

on to a skirt'f;; fi""v ihelding who spent the dav with us-

November 23' 1862 SundaY



Emma is quite sick and

Emelile ia}l wis buried today'
death is takin?*""v awaY and

November 24' LA6l2 Honday-
""'--io*" is better today'

s*r.r,Effiirr,J nJtit* ?ld -: .^'d
Bome trading 

-;;; called at
paintinB '

November 25' 1862 To?"d1Y^""---Chtrlotte "f+ I' l-ot*'r"
done il""Lt'""k all daY' r

r gor very .Iittle reqt^11:t night'
she died *l"i iupr.rtia fev-er - Trulv

it becomes us';J b; also ready-

We moved. into our new kitchen'
c. Went aow"-i" the corners' Done

Mrs. Whitcomb' u'ia 
- 
ett- sister Earah

Iarge washing' C1eaned. the parlor and

"f-.i"*, 
tired this evening'

November 26, ta€iz wedneedt'*"* carled here and r= ?lTious to live
Arose "";1;- 

svb,1,l.tr o.,"" Lo Ezra;;;;; ',iuitit'n' 
Mr' ano

with ,u-tf i" winter' Went

MrsLvon,u*l'It'i-1i""'wi'rJ"J*u""au"'"#;ilwerealsothere'r
;;"r;"d the wisit much'

Novenber 22, La62 Ttruredav ened rh?- gili"g room 1t'd
Hattie. ?i,""rotte -1lirff*='llui}"?i;"t'- Hatt11 

-starts ror

"u.*P*t-^ 
toaaY One weeE

Harriltontori.i}i,i";;d,;"ii",.-i;;ii-L"60}one}ywithout
her.

November 28' LA62 FridaY'
t{i}ton "liJ- 

u* ' w}tifeomb went 
' 
t'o cleveland 

- fodav ' 
Mre '

lilltitc.mb is Joi,,e 1".::"i'i'iit' ;" *i'f 11"."t:"f";:;. #1"".:"*"
curtains ' #;ght- sister Hattie a set c

Novenber 2g, La62 Saturday ged it in-order again' !:"I

; : : 
: 
m: 

a" 
:l:"::f$",1""- :!.XlH: 

" 
r:1""" ;;'' ;h" pp i', e 

-." d c a I l e d

on t{rs- wi"""""""'u-'--Eniovi lirp visit much'

Ncrvember .3O ' LA62 FSUT-'". to church today ' Heard Mr - Havtch

went d;; to 'thq ":l:i:^i"t*'J*Il'it ";;;;;- I :hi"I- r have

preach tronf 
'["t. Z.ot,. "iil;;;-"'a ?]It 

";;;;"" 
-'1 

think r have

instructed much todav ""i*i 
t'op" rurtr'Iiei 

-o" in divine rife '

Deeember L, LaFjl I'londay 
rrr r I of tarts and "?t"T - 

pies ' In the

", ". 
*3lI;' -#f 

if.# #;"*" t #':l"o f,:t J; " it 
" 

J'i 
= ;;= 11: ::l

Didnotc*i-;h"ouehuntj-i'-d"1-k""0*"u*;;;;tired*t'""lreached
home -

*"""E:[=3:rt"'"ti1i#,it.ii]""r""f ,"tJJiJ'"i,.
whitnev tt'a mil fr;"d= "'iM;' 

corburn carne and

Decemher 3, LA62 Hednesday

Also baked three
th" evening Elder
=llv"a all night'



Brother whitcomb. *:t -"If:T1l,1-iioil;
In the forenoon he

Erother Whitcomb was orda1neu ""*Ili"ti"g t" his experience
pa s s e d 

",' -' 
**o['i'l!i: :::* ? ;j:; " i5iil' i t c I e ve-] an -" "tgi","-"-: -: :::3=?J;,'f m":fi :*:ii:i,'"1"""ii;*'$"'*ti#5J"T!"'"G+:ffi-u-=": 

*"1" - tr,. a.ftern331_-',:1"" #i]H ell""ii 
-di*rrr"ncl 

addressed
af t e r wh i ch e ame th e o r d in li::: ; "i:tl: ff T" ; 

t 
rt |""""? iJi'i i - i" 

" 
e b e

?i:":#:T. "'fi;""?'"#"F.^:{a: ;T::"*"' 
and I ope will lonB be

tfie cntr!-U!' 'l-f*" that heard him-
remembered bY

Deeember'4, La62 Thureday 
'onr with Milton to Cleveland- Sister

,"ttit*iff"Tif"X'f']" ilX,Hf t:';!riiii;; New York' 
^ 
1 rert verv

sad when she;;;"-;' good #;'-it"o*i"e 1iJt"i'-=v'o"rd 
be so lonelv

without her' She gave *"'"J'"i"" sXirt--ana Milton a photograPh

book.

December 5, tA62 FridaY-
Staved "i-it'*-titv-hoter 

in Cleveland last

shopping, *'oi*-;;h""."ti'i1'el' Milton' purchased

for the p"'to"=t"d u"d*oo*'=- Had a iedious ride

tired -

*""r?";.31 }3,f3*nfTi#I roday but do nor know how. to spend time

torest-eak-edi:-'*pie3-"-"arit'ur.,*''tJJot-i**a?ttdatinof
biscuits.Ar=1-d;;;-";;;r'al"Jur"rnendinJandassistedt"{iltonsome
;;;;;-;;ttins uP the beer'

December 7, 1862 St:rtptJ ,
Havehad-thesickheadacheal}dayandwasn,:tabletoattend

church-siste-r^-H"itit"-d;;;;us"t'oor-ti""-chosemefortheir
teacher ""a 

i p"av that I *"i1.- lh" *i";;*r; the hands of God of

doi-ng them eo;J. Read irr"ilv elur" and--enioved a good *eason of

prayer -

December 8, 1A6;2 Honday
Aroeeearlyand.preparpdbreakfast.Put*vmincemeat

boiling- lt*t'a*a a pai{ oi-p-"nt= t"a 'iit "n 
L" fithers in the

afternoon to t'*ip about u*iir.rI-ii"-e' 
--iia";;; e6t t'o** until late in

the evening ";;;t" 
very tired' 

-

December 9, 1862 Tueeday.^r^*r -nr:l 6o not feel quite as well as
r caught cold ye-ste.rday and do not feer +uitl

usual-g""i"t*aCna1r91iJ-"uo"tth?*llfi"e'In'theafternoon
wenr down to era*" wr.ir"I*i" ,i"iti-"*]-"}{;' and.Mrs' Aldrieh'

Darius and hfs;if* "r,A 
t"Ifrl* **" "fJo tf'"r"' 

-nnjoved the visit

much -

December"l?;rt?.,3?. i".*""r1'J**d1{ ^lll,hardlv 
reel able to slt up

toclay. I am feeling ;;;Iy d1s"o,,*"Ela-""r'"''t -.lv 
health "t'9

sometimes t,ninh l shalt nol be long =*p""zl"d from the "loved ones

who have gone befata I; is mv desire tcr be prepared to go at my

Masters bidding'

December 11' 1862 Thrrsday

night- Done some

*" " nice carPet
?rome and was very



Am feeline aome better today- I took a close of Ayres Pi}fq
last night wfrilfr I think has helpecl me' Prayer meeting was held
here this evening- Quite *-E""afv number were present and enioyed
tfrl ,".ting mueh- Triecl out the lard'

December 12, LA62 FridaY r--
Do not feel quite so well today- Ezra Damon and his wife were

here 
-*"4-*"a. ; ; good visit ' In the evening cut up our sausage

r^."t. Receir.d " Ietter from sister Hattie'

Deeember 13, 1862 SaturdaY
Baked"ixi:."".Donesomemencling.FiniehedHattiesmittens.

In the evening 
-rt*ft*a tfr* sausages *n.t "' and e- Am very lonely

since sister Hattie went away- ctrartotte went horne this evening'

December L4, 1862 SundaY
It was ,nv pr:-vilege to listen to an excellent Bermon today

delivered by nra"i'-wttitEr:mb from the text "gc' forward-'' I feel to
thank my Heavenly Father for the blessings ancl privileees that he

has permitted. me to enioy this holy sabbath day' Attended prayer

meeting at Brother whiteornbs this evening- Enioyed the meeting
very much.

Deeember 15, LA62 MondaY
Finishedtakingcareofourfreshrneattoday-B!11edup

saLrce, heads and e and c- worked very busiry arr day- rn
evening wrote a letter to sister Hattie'

a large washing- Washed the bedroom
all dav. I wal very tired uzhen night

December 1?, 1862 HednesdaY .
Arose "";l; - Sewed orl" 'the bedroom carpet and -put it down '

Nearly rnade E;;-a hood. Baled a tin of biscuits and five loaves
of brlad. .A stranger is staying here tonight'

December 18, 1862 ltrursday
Finished Emmas hood- Mended two pair of pants and a coat for

Milton- Have i."J lfr" tooth aehe for several days whieh is far fr6m

being a comfortable companion- Prayer meeting was held at btr'

Aldriches- Could not attend'

December 19, 1862 FridaY
Do not feel very strong- My tooth has troubled me very much

today- Am sorry that I have not got courage enough to have it
drawn- Baked nine piee and mended two coats for Milton' Have felt
quitedownheartedtoday.EnjoyedaSeasonofprayer.

Decenber 2O, LA62 SaturdaY
Have been mcnding and r'epairing o1d garments- nearly all day-

llave felt very sad today *rra- *y mina has beer: almost constantly
i*.ffi"e on death and departed friends'

the
the

Deeember 16, 1862 Tuesday
Charlotte and I done

carpet and done housework
came -.
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Decenber ?r. -tf;r}f, .",iffi;; t.:ffi:-f;il;r 5::.*" 1;:r'r.*?t #ti:Arose e'a

.rra *IrrI io church' Brotner i'["t'ri"t 1r'*v were all torr
r:lass in Sabbath Schoo}',-:' scriptures and prayer-
i'#: 

-i,'i"v"a readins tne

*""*Ei: 
^#alt:' urM,,"#.?'""", carpet ^1"XJ#"fil"u'"";l: I?3I?i? '

arso nearly- oi"; 
-Emma an apron ' Am

fi:;;";; earrv-
-l^r

De"enber . 
23, La62 ro':-11' .,,a *rri:.::L,rfft:;:?.n"Hfr{j rX.::l,Finished Emmas' *pr?1 Ii'J """"ers 

with t1ll5"*'Jii*["' for a

rhe afte"rrooi went d-own tc Tried t?. F'y a go19^^*"t

wi-,it."",u "Li.#:?' rll"ilir""l,-f,it did not succeeo'

Christmas Pr

De,,efuer 24, Ltlfiz *"*"1U11" Ioaves of cake ' Quilted the cuf f s

-- - --B'k 
" 
u I * i"*'-' i * = 

^ i" i -H." i' " : 
M f : 

= " 
S ftr: ;, #'il, 

= 

I 
,- ti"t" lFand *orr"" ro a street iir-'*"a" Hatties.^:i"r*ffii;-;;;" been 24

children"" "i"oJ=+d,n,'"liini,]*- Sirt*i-t";"n would have been L'

evenins anri stave{ .ar_r, ffifl;'""a"v-
?II'Ji"=otJ-t'aa she liveo

Decemberu',tili".ffi ;:l::;.:q:.i:r'fitff'tdr j*ltr"tf 
i.t-;

Arose

:i : : I3 3I i " ;#; :i : = ff i:"m:."*"' lti ;u ti tT ; = "'^; 
tl= 1' "":ile ffi ?

ii;;; sewed' verv t-t:"dY--'
hetd tt fatt'I'! "fti" 

evening' It ra:

attend '

Deeernber 26' 18,6?--,I:*i1"o" ild^r-i:: 
,ro"1lT ?lu-T,t' ?t- JJ""r"*e

Baked two lo_aves_lirila- *, drie
of Uis;ui*' Also sci

r^zorked o" 
"i#"" s cloak

December 2?, ta62 F:':'"t:'"ded Georee a pair "I -Y"1:?;i*:t"i::"}
Don*-=o*" ironins,rrJ7"1""" 

?r:?iu?1#""T*Tt J'"Ii",* or"" the
Emmas e loak ' In tnl- %;i;;; ang hi
il;- meet ing ' Luman

E"iu"ttt with us '

Decemlrer 28, Lar;z ,:Tdt, ---^',f and children T#J"ffliH"il;
oor,.'In o,v *"lt:*5:; H"r"trffi wi,it""11,:e11enr sermon: as

it was or*- communio." ,;";;i"., . *:-:;";iif"*"f"ff';;; midst -

sacralnent* fg"'t1?- I 1T; -tio"ra **':
usual' Oh that the L'

December,,?3', jfl3-{#,,.q+.Xilli,l',i,'Xf*:'fff ii"ii::J#Cot'

this mornins' C:"?tl;.;i;;" and v
werl roclay though :-*;r;;; rZt, ctoak-
*"Lit' Sewed $ome on

Ii
1.

t

i
I
I



December 3O, 1862 Tuesday
Arose early. Assisted about the house work and washing.

Sewed on Hatties cloak- Have felt sad and lonely today and have
anxiously looked for a letter from sister Hattie. Am thankful that
God has.spared her life and may she ever be a faithful earnest
Christi,an.

December 31, LA62 Wednesday
Baked eight pies and a loaf of cake for sister Hattie-

Received a letter from her this eve- $he is feeling sad and
1one1y. I have today been taking a view of my life during the year
and feel that I have great reasons to thank and Fraise my Heavenly
Father for his goodness and mercy to me. Although He had seen fit
to take from ne two precious brothers and a darling sister during
the year and consign them to the narrols tclmb. Yet I hope and trust
I have been able to kies the "chastening rod" and say "thy will be
done". It was a severe trial to part viith them- Yet I praise God
that I have the hope bf soon meeting them again where there will be
no more parting or sorrow. I feel that His loving klndness has
been over me- That He has blessed tne both temporally and
spiritually. Has given me the comforts of life and a dear kind and
loving eompanion for which I feel truly grateful. I regret that I
have not been more faithful in the cause of nv Blessed Savior. It
is my earneet deeire and prayer to Gcld that f may hence forth lead
a more devoted Iive. That f may be more earnest in striving to win
souls to Christ.

vrrc tsrt6hii.-


